The largest digital platform
of pharmacy professionals
Connect and communicate with pharmacists at an unprecedented
scale and speed with the most extensive digital pharmacy network
in Southeast Asia. SwipeRx generates unparalleled pharmacy and
patient insights so you can win at the pharmacy channel. Our
IǲGMIRXQYPXMXSYGLHMKMXEPWSPYXMSRenables you to:
Conduct market research
Improve pharmacy professional education
Increase brand awareness and engagement
Identify and refer patients for disease prevention
and control

Pharmacy professionals play a pivotal role in
educating patients about their medication
choices, making the pharmacy channel a critical
VIWSYVGIERHTVMSVMX]JSVPSRKXIVQVIPEXMSRWLMT
building.

SwipeRx key features
Digital surveys
[MTI7\MWXLIQSWXIǲGMIRX[E]
to engage pharmacy
professionals.
Our digital surveys help
pharmaceutical and consumer
healthcare companies better
understand the behavior and
perceptions of patients and
pharmacists in order to optimize
marketing and sales initiatives.
Survey coverage encompases
rural and urban areas, regions and
provinces as well as all the main
cities. The SwipeRx network of
pharmacy professionals includes
retail outlets, hospitals and clinics.

Digital awareness
campaigns
SwipeRx is the most innovative
way to elevate your message.
Our digital platform allows you to
run highly targeted awareness
campaigns so you can increase
market share, drive higher sales
and boost product visibility at the
TSMRXSJWEPI

Continuing Professional
Development e-modules
SwipeRx is the most
GSWXIǯIGXMZI[E]XSIHYGEXI
pharmacy professionals.
[MTI7\SǯIVWEWMQTPIVJEWXIV
completely scalable, and
GSWXIǯIGXMZISTTSVXYRMX]XSXVEMR
pharmacy professionals, one that
is proven to increase pharmacist
GSRǰHIRGI[LIRTVSZMHMRK
counseling to their patients.

Newsfeed
SwipeRx is the quickest way to
make product announcements.
Our digital platform reaches over
175,000 pharmacy professionals
across 40,000 pharmacies in
Southeast Asia. By leveraging our
newsfeed, you can ensure
maximum awareness and
MRǱYIRGITLEVQEGMWXWư
recommendations.

i nfo @ m c l i ni c a . com
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healthcare stakeholders:

Pharmacies
Pharmacy professionals can
leverage SwipeRx to boost
STIVEXMSRWIǲGMIRG]increase
pharmacy education, ensure
access to new products,
improve patient loyalty, and
become an active community
member.

5LEVQEGIYXMGEP (SRWYQIV
Healthcare Companies
-IEPXLGEVIGSQTERMIWGERXEOI
advantage of SwipeRx to increase
revenue and market share, rapidly
respond to market opportunities,
ensure product visibility, and
understand pharmacy and patient
behavior.

Public Sector
Governments and NGOs can
use SwipeRx as a referral tool
to enhance access to essential
medicines, heighten early
detection and prevent the
spread of contagious diseases,
ERHIRWYVIEHIUYEXIHVYK
supply.

SwipeRx is a digital platform that functions as a:
Research tool-IEPXLGEVIGSQTERMIW
are better able to understand patient and
pharmacist behavior and
perceptions by running digital surveys.

Promotional tool-IEPXLGEVI
companies can run highly targeted
online awareness campaigns to drive
sales and product visibility.

Educational tool-IEPXLGEVIGSQTERMIW
can educate pharmacy professionals via
EGGVIHMXIHIGSYVWIWJSV(SRXMRYMRK
Professional Development (CPD).

Referral tool5LEVQEGMWXWFIRIǰXJVSQ
IEW]GEWIRSXMǰGEXMSRTEZMRKXLI[E]JSV
a stronger social impact and better
community health.

[MTI7\MWXLISǲGMEPTEVXRIVSJXLIVIKMSRƯW PIEHMRKTLEVQEG]EWWSGMEXMSRW

About mClinica Pharmacy Solutions
mClinica Pharmacy Solutions has created the largest pharmacy network in Southeast Asia by empowering pharmacies to be the center of
care. Our Trade and Patient Solutions enable more than 40,000 pharmacies, who interact with 150 million patients, to operate more
IǲGMIRXP]ERHIǯIGXMZIP]8LMWYRMUYITSWMXMSREPPS[WYWXSKIRIVEXIYRTEVEPPIPIHTLEVQEG]MRWMKLXWJSVXLIFIRIǰXSJTLEVQEGIYXMGEP
companies, consumer health manufacturers, and the public sector who are now able to reach the fragmented pharmacy channel at an
unprecedented scale.
4YVIEW]XSYWIWGEPEFPIERHMRHYWXV]GSQTPMERXWSPYXMSRWKIRIVEXITSWMXMZIWSGMEPMQTEGXEWXLI]MQTVSZIEǯSVHEFMPMX]JSVTEXMIRXW
increase access to medicines and treatment, and boost adherence. mClinica Pharmacy Solutions is powered by a specialised team and our
solutions are available across 7 markets in Southeast Asia.

Empowering pharmacies. Advancing patient care. Transforming global health.

i nfo @ m c l i ni c a . com
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